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NOTICE FOR PnRTTn.-- r-
rmorin Conine and socio. WE AKE IUCU IN GEMS MMTHEY MAY BE

STILL ALIVE

three children, arrived on the boat last
night from California, and will spend a
short time with frienda here.

J. k. Williams, of Spokane, is In the
city in tbe interest of I ha Northwest
Home Finder, a paper , devoted to the
purpose oi finding homes for neglected
or abuned children and youths. aanar Tin schidcis. A":v

worn
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. rrofeaior Landers ii sojourning at
jVahcotta.
' Bob Hahn left on tbit morning's boat

for Spragua Landing.
C. J. Crandall was at pastenger on tbe

Boon train lor bhaniko.
Grant Maya waa pasteiiger on the

noon train lor I'ortlami.
Harry Williams bat returned from

the Sumpter mines to bia bout on
Eight Miles.

Postmaster Riddell and wife left on
tbia morning's boat on a fishing' trip
down tbe liver.

Mrs. Toouney, of the Columbia Hotel,
left on th morning's boat for an ooling
at Collins Landing.

Mrs. L. 8. Frits and children have
(rone to Portland on a visit to Mrs.
Friti's sister, Mrs. O. E. Phelps.

Ned Wicks, of Mill creek, has returned
from a protracted stay at St. Martin's
Springs much improved in health.

Miss May Barnott last on thla morn-
ing's boat to spend ber summer vacation
among friends in the Willamette valley.

Mrs. W. H. Wilson and daughter,
Winnrfred, returned on this morning's
boat to their camp in the neighborhood
of the locks.

M'ta Grace Scott, of the Chronicle
force, and Miss Martha Schooling, of the
Oregon Telephone office, left on this
rooming's boat for an excursion down
tbe river.

Charley Evan i, the old-tim- e locomo-
tive engineer on tbe O. K. & N., woo
lost bis right foot in an accident that
occurred near ArliiiKton about a year
ago, Is in the city visiting friends and
looking hale and hearty.

Monday'! Dally.

II. ilerbring went to Hood River on
this monmig's boat.

Rev. D.'V. Poling returned last night
to his camp at Cascade Locks.

Manuel Sichel is registered at the
Umatilla House from Portland.

T. H. Lafollette. a prominent sheep.
nian.Jarrlved here today from J'rineville.

Rev. U. F. Hawk left on this mornV
inn's bout for his camp at Wind River

It. 11. Weber, the nurseryman, left on
the noon train on a trip to Southern
Oregon.

O. F. Paxton arrived yesterday from
Portland and returned home on the
noon train.

T. S. Hamilton, a wealthy sheepman
of Ashwood, Crook county, arrived here
on tbe noon train.

Mre. Chas. Stubling and Miss Stabling
left on this morning's boat for an outing
at Collins Landing.

Dr. Ray Logan, of Shaniko, spent
Sunday in The Dalles, returning to
Shaniko on the noon train.

Rev. Mr. Brenner, of tbe Lutheran
chorch, left on this morning's boat to
spend a few weeks at Collins Landing,

Harry Hampshire. Charley Sullev and
Jack Powers got back Saturday night
from a week a camping at Trout lake.

Fred A. aod Mrs. Young and family
and Miss loung, of Kidgeway, were pas
enter on this morning's boat for Long

roach.
Mrs. F. .W. McEwan and Misses May

Jones and Lucy Fox were passengers on
tola morning a boat lor ad outing at
Bprague.

Lee Mooriiou.se. Pendleton's famous
photographer, and J. E. Lathrop, of the

aat Oregonian, came down on the early
morning train yesterday from Pendleton
and joined tbe campers at Cascades, ac
companying a party of them to Multno
mah Ulls In the afternoon, where they

(Isolated Tract lic Land
LAOmc.AtTDAtLo.C;

Notice 1 hereby given that l"!!7'
Imtriu-tion- trom the eon. mitolli?i,ni"seral land olt ee,
by section 2 U. 8. BV. Bw'VUaf 1" K
the act of congress spproved
we will pr,-e- to oner . I blW?i"T K
of 10 o'clock, a. m., at this offleSthl
tract of Isnd, it : '"UosiiJ

Lot 4, beo 13, Tp. 1 H., R. 12 E W uAny snd ail
described lands are advised L ?
claims In thui office thl J" ""trde.lgn.ted lor Ih.rommenenV'V;,
otherwise their rights will be torfe,tc4.,14

r. LUCAS,
si 1 OTI9 Piwt..,..'t.Rajj,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATiojT''
Laud Ornca at Tag D.ui,, 0t' .

Notice la hereby given thLV'.fc i

pamed settler ha. Bled notlci"f her'"11
commute and make final ..f?!1"

her cl.im, and that said pro.5 L
fore the regt.ter and it Tif?Oregon, on Saturday, SepTTmbe,

Lai. A. H.I.. afTa Dalles, '.
H. K. No. 6IW, for the NW4 ,'''and 8WH SW, Sec. 8 T. 1 B. H if EEV'iBh name, tne following witne.se. 'LSJL

di.n2U,vuT"1,lenCeUIH,U' "Wv'EVS

v?&JS&a&iZLtSF- - Cb ,.

.1--
JAY P- - "CA8,

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
vinuo oi an executioncleri of the circuit court of County

co. State of Oregon, dated the imi S u!I, iu - uuon iu me ciicuit conn Sam uuuiiij auu state wnerelo W Aplalntifl recovered Judgment against N.TS.Tl.ce, defendant, for the .am ol niuety-tbrLid- llnrs.nd twenty-on- e cents damage,meat was enrolled and docketed in l"t'iuiflee in said court, on Junes, l&wi.andwhir.
"V d?yi Junel ,M0-

- "V an o&i!arid on court snd can,? li'Margaret A Scoggiu a. executrix of the uS
will and testament and estate of the ssiav .
Scoirain. decesaed. waa iih.iii,.tu.
W. A. Scorgln In taid csuw, hJ?
given that I will on Monday the 27ui .August, i'JOO, at the county couit horn.
Dalle CltV. In aallf U au.n
o'clock In the afternoon of said d.i'y, nell i!
lie auction to the bigliext l.lnrt J ?J
following described property, f

The southeast quarter of southwest qutrtw-sout-

half of southeast quarter, aud theeast quarter of the southeast quarter in
twenty-eigh- t (58), township seven (T) Z,h
range seventeen (17 east, VV. M
lot number three (.1) In block number tire.
(:!) tn Laughllu's addition to the ot Antelope, In Wasco cou'itv, State ol Oregon, taken
?.,,"U,,ie1 "Port the property of the mid HWallace, or St much thereof an may be

to satl.fy the said Judgment mWofW. A. Scoggln agaii at tald N. V. Wallace withInterest tt.eroon at the raw ot eight percent wannum from the :M day of June, lwil, UetWwith all costs nnd disbursement ibrthivr .uuy accrue,
ROBERT KELLY, Sheriff

Dated at Dalles l itv. Wat.cn mum. ri..- -
July 2ti, ltKJO. ill

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the rartnershlj
heretofore existing between E. B. Iiuiur and
Frank Mcnefee, nt The Dalles, Oregon, under
the tirra name and style of Diifuri Mencl,li
this day dissolved by mutual consent, E. B.
Dufur retiring from said Ann. All nntinlihe
cases in which said firm is interested sa

will be attended to and completed br
both partners the same as though no dissolution
had occurred.

Frank Meucfcewlll retain the bookisndae-count- s

of the firm, and will pay all debts and
claims against said firm, and sll parties Indebted
to the 11 rin ol Dufur & Mcnefee are requested to
settlo tbe snme with him at an early date.

Dated at Tbe Dalles, Oregon, this 1st day of
July, pjou. K. B. DI FI K,
Jly7-- FRANK MENKFEE.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION,
Lamp Officc at The Diu.is,0i.,

July 20, lwo. I

Notice la hereby given tbst tbe followlnj-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention u
make final proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Kerliur
and Receiver ot The Dalles, Oregon, on Thunv
duy, August 30, PJOU. viz. :

John W. Johnston, ot The Dalles, Or.,

II. E. No. 5176, for the BKii Sec 25, Tp2N, BIT
E, W.M.

He names the following witnesses to prove bis

continuous residence upon, and cultivations'
said land, vis:

J. W. Marquis, O. W. Johnston, Frank Fried-ley- ,

Geo. E. Johnston, all of The Halloa, Olefin.
251 JAY P. LUCAS, RcgWer.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the uiiderlne4
has been duly appoi, ted by the county court,
the state of Oregon, executor of the lat will

and testament of F. valine Evans, deceaed.
. All persons having claims again, t the estats

of the ssld Kvallne Evans are hereby rooulnd
to present the same to him, properly verified, a
liy law required, nt Uosler, Oregon, within tlx

months from the date hereof.
Dated this loth day of June, 1W1.

LKANDKK KVAN8.

Executor of the last will and tcsUmeutoj
Kvallne Evans, deceased. juiil

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.

Lamd Ornca at Thb Dau.ss.OrjmoiU
July a, i;mi. )

Nollce Is hercbv given that the following
named settler has filed notice ol his intentios"
make final proof In support of his claim, aw

that said proof will be made before the KefMf
and Receiver at The Dalles, Oiegon, on lusr
day, August 21, I'M, viz:
Horace V. ratterson, of The Dalles, or.

II. E. No. 541 for the SW'.i SW' See. 30. sta

N'i NWX,'. See. Ml. Tp. N., R. 12 n.

continuous residence upon snd cultivation
said land, vis: . n.K. f. 1'attcrson, V.J. Iioucrip, -
I E. Roberts, all of Mosler, Oregon.

JAY P. 1.1

lit 11 1 WIM

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE- -

..nJirif!ie4-
INoucc Is nercny given mni in.- - - - ,

have been dulv nnta.lnted by the ihto; ---
.i,t. n..,,.t .f M,U .t,,f of Oreiroll. .

county, executors of the eslnt- -' "I H"rsn
son, deceased. Alt perona having c'",
sgalnat said estate are hereby iinlllled tj rTj
the snuie, proiierly verltleo, io im .,..,.
Miarlea E. t'nrNou. at Wasco, Bliermaii '
Oregon, oral the oltlce ol our attorneys, .i

l.-- a .V 'Hum. at Tlie Imlles. Oicg in,
months from the date of this notice.

Dated July II, 1'.). . j i-- ( DR. UN,

vi ii m k. OH.
F.xeculori of the estate of lloralln I'nnjj" j,

ceased.

EXECUTOR'S NO TICK.

Notice In hercbv given thnt the ""iV.'ort
hnn been dulr appointed by I n"''",' ,V ei
of the stale of Oretnn. ".ehmso.ceutor of the estate of Aiiausl n,'"M,4
n...i."l A I n(.rM,riH having Cllllin.

. une.- ' " '. ...llliH Wl,"
MI.I. irt herchtf not I en to Pirw-n- n

i i.eonte
proicriy vcrllleil. to tin iindcisiiwi ,J
Kwd, at The Dalles, Wn,r: cimnt . "
attlienmcenf his attorneys, (,i
at Tbe Dalles, Oregon, within six mo"""
the date of thla nolle.

Dahil th
"senroExecutor the estate ol Augu-- t

deceased.

R' Ks)ltDOBrratRD
Physician and Surgeon,

8 peel attention given losurgcrT.

Rooms 21 aod 22, Tel. 32 Vogt

--
J(Hot,i

f. Mcoaa.
a fl M'lV

Every Kind But One Is Found In

the United States.

Thla I'xalrr Hi ia tiri Takes Its
Proper Place .taois la

tloaa That Pre--
tlon toaea.

The United State have never taken
I heir place among the gem-pr- o

ducing countries, principally, it would
npeiir, because of the superior gain
offered In the metal mines, says the
Brooklyn Eagle. Patient and skillful
working of the geui mines, however,
would apiear to promise as well as
nianv of the metal Industries. There
are in Montana sapphires of beauty
and value. True, they ore light
color, but they have more brilliancy
limn the Asian sannhiree, and often
exhibit dichroi.sm. or double color, ud
ler difTcreut lights. The supposition
that a sapphire should be dark blue
is possibly responsible for the slow
ness of their acceptance In the mar
ket, but, us a matter of fact, sapphire
are not of necessity blue; they ore
green, yellow, purple, white, and when
they are red we call them rubies, for
the ruby nnd sapphire ore identically
the same, save for a fraction of a per
cent, of the coloring matter.

Every gem known to the lapidary
lias been found within our borders,
except that form of enrysobery
known as alexandrite, a stone most
commonlv found in the Urals, and
showing green by day and red by arti'
field light. e have also found bu
few cf the can-colore- d garnets o
which Russia furnishes such remark
able and beautiful examples, and none
have their brilliancy, though the red
garnets of Arizona and contiguous
territory are unsurpassed in richness
We have several gems, moreover, Kiat
are almost peculiar to this country,
and that should be used more exten
sively because of their intrinsic
beauty. Such are the golden beryls
of Connecticut, that are of a brilliant
yellow, full of light and sparkle, and
the curious chlorastrolites nnd thorn
sonites of Lake Superior, that are use
ful as green or mottled grounds in the
making of designs.

Among the lesser known but inter
esting and often beautiful minerals
that are found 111 this country 'u
that lend themselves to purposes.of
ornament are the grassgreen hidden- -

ite, the superior of emerald in vi
vacity; the duller green diopside, the
utahite, which is a rival of turquoise,
if it can be made to keep its color and
texture; the zircon, of red and brown,
and especially the tourmaline, which
presents a wide range of color, from
jet black to almost water white, and
including pink, brown, blue and al-

most every shade of green. These
tourmalines are more appreciated
nbroad than they are at home, and
whereas we buy sapphires, and rubies
from Burmah, and diamonds from
Africa, and topazes from Japan and
Brazil, nnd turquoises from Persia, we
remain seemingly indifferent to the
gems that come from Maine nnd Con-
necticut. Collectors have known them
for years, however, and have prized
them at their value. Many of the
crystals show two and even three
colors, being red at one end and green
at the other, or green without and
deep pink within. Of these tourma
lines $2,000 worth were mined last
yenr at Mount Mica, Me.

Turquoise has been known to the
Indians of the southwest for cen
turies, and there is good reason to be-

lieve thnt it was mined by the Aztecs.
Brooklyn capital has been invested in
one of the New Mexico mines, and it.
is said that a superior quality has
been produced. There is probably no
ornamental stone that is so extensive'
ly imitated. Hundreds of people are
wearing what they suppose to be tur.
quoise, but is in reality glass or ci.am- -

el or a composition that closely copie
its color and npnnrcnt texture, and
does not fade, as the stone itself is npt
to do. There has been 'an addition to
the semiprecious stones of a new va-
riety of garnet known as rhodolite, of

pale rose red, but not many speci
mens have been brought to the cities
and it has not appeared to any extent
in jewelry. It would seem to be worth
our while to work our irem dcnusitx
more thoroughly, for, according to
the report for by Mr. George F.
Kunz, the expert, there continues to
be a profitable nctivity in the mnkiug
of jewelry. This country has im
ported is much ns llfM.SOO.'lOO worth
of gems and gem material in a aingle
year, while the home production has
itlway been relatively slight, albeit,
there is a gain. In for instance,
the production of precious stones in
the United States represented about
$161,000, as against ll.'io.ooo in the year
before, and $'JS,0II0 in the year before
Hint. The indications nre that we
have mineral veins and deposits thnt
will, when adequately woiked, offer
rewards far in excess of these figures.

A Night of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the

widow of the brave General Bornhara of
Machias, Me., when tho doctors said
she could not live till morning," writes
Mrs. fi. H. Lincoln, who atten le I her
that fearfnl night. "All thought she
must soon die from Pneumonia, but she
begsred for Dr. King'a New Discovery,
saying it had more than once saved her
life, and had enred her of Consumption.
After three small doses she slept easily
all night, and Its further use completely
cured her." This marvelous medicine

guaranteed to cure all Throat, Chest
and Lung Diseases. Only 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free at Blakeley
drug store. j

The Russian Admiral AlexlcfJ Says the

Ftrtiga Mioister Were Oat cf

Danger Yesterday.

Bkblim, July 80. The German contnl
at Tien Tin has telegraphed under date
of Saturday. July 28. to the foreign
oflice, at follows:

"The German secretary of legation at
Pekin, Herr Gelow, writes July 21:
"Thanks for yonr news. July 19 the
condition of Cordee satisfactory. The
remaining members of the legation all
right. The detachment of the guards
lost ten killed and fourteen wcunded.
The bonses of the legation, much
damaged by cannon fire are held by the
guard. The attack of the Chinese troops
on us ceased July 10. Speediest possible
advance of relief troops urgently neces-

sary.
"'According to trustworthy report,

the body of Baron von Ketleler has been
buried by the Chinese government.' "

The Cordes mentioned in the above
dispatch is the second interpreter of the
German legation. He waa with Baron
von Ketteler when the Utter was mur-

dered, and himself was wounded. He
eecuped to the legation.

Bbuhsels, July 30. A dispatch from
the Russian Admiral Alexieff, dated at
Tien Ttln, July 30, and communicated
to the foreign office, states that the latest
news confirms the report that tbe foreign
ministers at Pekin are out of danger.

GUNS PLACED ON SKATES.

Novel t'oalrlvanee of Warfare gulled
to Wintry Climate laud by the

t'anadlaa Artillery.

It is proverbial thut necessity is the
mother of invention, and certain it ia
that our (iiiiiuliuii cousins are not
uuntinir in the hitter cupucity. I11 no
direction is thU fact more strongly in
evidence than in their method of
mounting their Held batteries for win
ter use, says the London Mail.

During the winter months, when the
whole country is frequently covered
to tne (ici)tn or several feet with a
bed of treacherous snow, it is, of
course, impossible to move wheeled
artillery and ammunition wagons. As,
however, intending invaders are by no
means given to confining their efforts
to Hummer campaigns, it become nec-
essary to devise some means of get-
ting over the difficulty. Happily, Can-
ada had in the person of Artillery
Maj. It. W. Rutherford a soldier of
no little resource.

By a moM ingenious design he has
made it possible to mount the guns,

wagons and wagon-Iim- -

tiers niion a siieciea of "bobsleigh."
the whole arrangement being joined
up by truces in the ordinary way by
an operation occupying at the ontBide
under five minutes.

The change from summer to winter
guise can thus be made immediately
a fall of snow has rendered the roads
impassable for wheeled traffic, while
the advantage in superior mobility
over on unprepared enemy would be
enormous, as the practically noiseless
motion of the sleighs would bring the
guns well into range withoat betray-
ing the slightest hint of their ap-
proach.

Prohibition, of Clrcalars
A new ordinance in Philadelphia

prohibits the placing of loose circu-
lars under doors, in vestibules, on
doorsteps, front porches, or around
doorknobs. Chicago Inter Ocean.

It is an old saying that there's grief
enough to go around. The hardest
heart felt for the Bryan democracy when
J. Webster Davis joined It at Kansas
City. He bad been an extreme republi
can, a tire eater as to the rhilippinrs
and an d partisan.
He changed because the president
would not deceive t'ie Boers by pretend-
ing that this government can help them
against England.

A Urigntful Hluniler
Will ' often cause a horrible burn,

scald, cut or bruise. Bncklen's Arnica
Salve, the best in the world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal it. Cures
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, boils, corns,
felons and all skin eruptions. Best pile
cure on earth. Only 25 cts. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by G. C. Blake- -
ley druggist. 1

A good blacksmith is much needed at
Victor, this county. A competent roan
can have all the work he can do, and
have the use of a suitable building prac-
tically free. Of course he must fnrnieh
his own tools and stock. Inquiries
made of A. F. Evick, Victor, will he
promptly answered. al-3t-

To a people who aie at work and pros
perous, who have paid all their debts,
or are paying them off, there is nothing
attractive in the untried propositions of
Bryanism. Tbe Mebratkan had his
beat chanca in the hard times of four
years ago. This year the people have
no more usa for him than a healthy
man has for an undertaker. New York
Times.

Carat Headache Oulekl.
Baldwin'! tpatkling effervescent Cel

ery Soda. A harmlesi and effective care is
for headache, nervousness, sleeplessness,
brain fatigue. 10 and 23 cents. Sold
by Clarke A Falk, druggists. jan24 6

John M. Cummins and wife, of El
lensburg, were at the Umatilla House
last nlgbt on their way toauenuioe
funeral of Mrs. Cummins' brother,
Charles Brnne, of Grand Dalles.

- Charley Don, of Antelope, ia in the
city after speeding a protracted period
at St. Martin sprtogt. He leaves the
springs perfectly restored to health,
after a severe attack of rheumatic and
kidney troubles.

DIED.
At Klogsley on Friday, July 20, the

Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Jonn mix

THE CHURCH IN GOD'S VISION.

Dalles rastor rind Maw Teetaaaaat
Tratbs la Old Testaineat Imagery.

At the M. E. church Sunday Pastor
Hawk took for his text Zecbariah iv :2

and 2 verses. "What aeest thou? And

I eaid, I have looked and behold a can
dlestick all of gold, with a bowl upon
the top of it and his seven lamps there
on, and seven pipes to the seven lamps
which are on the top thereof. And
two olive trees by It, one upon the right
side of the bowl, and the other wpon the
loft side thereof." The preacher said in
part:

In tbe vision of tbe candleetk. bowl,
pipes, lamps and oliye trees we have an
emblem of the church of the living God
and her source of strength. The can
dlestick represents the church, the
olive trees on either side, with its ber
ries of oil, symbolizes the goodness of

God flowing into the bowl, wbicb is
Christ, the mediation, through whom
alone all grace and mercy descend to
mankind. The pipes are a sign of the
means of grace, as reading, hearing,
singing, praying, the noly sacrament,
etc. The seven lamps are emblematic
of the spirit of God in nil Hie plentltade
of grace, gifts and light dispensed
through the church into the hearts of
men. The church is symbolized by the
candlestick, which is made of gold, a
metal noted for its durability. Lead,
Iron, etc., can be melted till they waste
away, but expose gold '.to heat, melt it
in the furnace, take it through chemical
operations and alloy appliances, and yet
it will retain its weight and escape un-

injured. The blessed doctrines of the
church of the Redeemer are incorrupta- -

ble ; they have been tied in the furnace
of time; they have been tested by the
alloy of this world and have escaped un-

injured. Christ's church Is a pure and
holy church, nd what she teaches must
be pore aiul holy also, not adulterated
with the mixture of any novel doctrines,
such as thore which have been added by
some to the faith once delivered to the
saints and imposed as necessary to sal-

vation. There are more people today
who believe in the genuineness of the
gospel and who are trusting in her tried
and rich promises than ever before since
the world began. Earth and hell can-

not cut the golden pipes; the darkness
of the world cannot dim the refulgent
rays of the Holy Spirit. The glorious
doctrines of salvation from sin are as
lasting as time and as firm as the ever-

lasting hills.
It Is the design of the christian church

to give light. Light is frequently used
as an emblem. "Thy word," says the
Psalmist, "is a lamp unto my feet and a
light unto my path." This world is
spiritually dark, "for darkness covers
the earth and gross darkness tbe peo-

ple." But truth, light and life are found
in the church of God. All light is diffu
sive. Tbe light of the church is not to
be quenched or "hid under a bushel."
Individually and collectively we mnst
diffuse knowledge, holiness and joy; we
must shine forth for the benefit of men
and the glory of God. The church is to
be a light-beare- r. She is not a creator
of light, but, like the moon, the cnurch
shines with a borrowed light; she de
pends upon Christ, the Sun of Right
eousness, for every kind and degree of
Influence. If "he forget her end, neg
lects her mission and disowns her de
pendence, her light will be extinguished

This world in which you and I are
living is God's larger house. Many of
the sons and daughters are away from
home, spending their substance in riot
ous living, wandering away from home
out in the darkness of sin and sorrow.
Many of the children are cryin in the
night, but the father of sin and dark
ness will not help them, for he has
pleasure in their misery and ang'iiBh ;

but our heavenly house-father- , in
merry for these erring ones, has placed
candles in the candlestick, that by th3
clear light of holy affection and Christ-lik- e

deeds, these heart broken, erring
children may be brought home to the
care of the loving Saviour. Unspeaka-
ble jay comes tothe soul which has long
been lost In the darkness of this world,
when suddenly light appears like the
light that came to Saul of Tarsus when
on the way to Damascus.

When I was a boy we bid the lamps
hanging around on the walls of the
church, where thev ould only give light
oneway; but now we have the bright
electric light in tbe center of the church,
where the light is thrown out in every
direction. As Christians we must swing
out where our light can shine all around
as. It may be that some poor d

mariner will be directed to God
by the light we may cast upon bis path
way. I

. ODtained a numner ol splendid photo

Parties dn1nnr to so to Herroner or
points on Columbia Southern via Biggs, should
take No. 2, leaving The Dalles at 12:40 p. m.
making direct connections at Heppner junction
snd Biggs. Returning maklngdlrectconnection
at Heppner Junction and Biggs with Ho. 1. ar-
riving at The Dalles a 12:30 p. m.

For full particulars call on O. Sc N. Co.'i
p.gentThe Dull es. or addreis

W. H. HURLBI RT,
Oen. Pas. Agt., Poitland, Or.

In 1ill;
Yellowstone Park Line.

THE JJ1XING CAR ROUTE FROM PORTLAND
TO THE EAST.

THE ON LY DIRECT LINE TO THE YELLOW
STONE PARK

Union Depot, nrin anil Sis

No. 2. Fast m nil for Tucoma, No.
Seattle, Olympiti, Gray's
Haiborand South Bend
points, Spokune, Ross-lan-

B. C, Pullman,
Moncow, Lewlstoii,

11:15 A. M. mining coun-
try,

V. M.
Helena, Minneapo-

lis, St. Paul, Omaha,
Kansas City, St. Louis,
Chicago and sll points

No. 4. east and southeast. No. 3.
1'uget Bound Exprexs

11.30 P.M. for Tacoma and Seattle 7;00 A. M.
and intermediate point.

fullman first class and tourist ileeurn In
Minneapolis, bt. Paul and Missouri river mints
without chsnge.

Vestlbuled trains. Union depot connections
in an principal vines.

naggage cnecsed to aesnnannn of ticked.
For handsomely HIuh rated riewrinti v. matta

tickets, sleenliig car reservations, etn.. nail on nr
w I Ma

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 2M Morrl

son Direct, corner Third, Portland, Oregon.

SOUTH and EAST via

8ouinern PaciriG Co

Shtosta Route
Trains leave The Dalles for Portland and way
atlons at 4:2i a. m. and 8 p. in.

Leave Portland .. :anam 7:00 pm
Albany . .12.30 a m 10: ju p m

Arrive Asblnnd ..12:.i:ia m 11:30am
Hacranieuto . . ft:W) p m 4 ,:v a m
San Francixco . 7:4o p m S : 15 a m

rrive Ogdon ...... ft IS a m 11 I amDenver 11:110 a in :ils m" Kalian, city 7 :2A a m 7:25 a in" Chicago V : 15 a in !:; am

Arrive la Angeles l:'.'0p m 7 no a m
i ram fl uipm 6:00 p m

Fort Worth 0:. ill a in (':: a m
City of Mexico 9:65 a m D'.'Aam
llounton 4 on a m 4 :00 a illNew Orleans 0:25 a in l 'i p IIIWanhington ti:4i a m B 12 a inNew York 12: W p m 12 41 p in

Ptillmn:! nnd Tnurl.t r.n nn utu ...i...
fhalrcars Sacramento to ligdcn nnd Fl I'nno
and loiiiiat cars to Chicago, St Louis, New Or-
leans and axhington.

Connecting at Run Frantjsco with several
eamfthfn lines for HmmiThi M.....
hlllpplucs, Central and South America. '

See sgent at The Dalle, station, or addrts.

C. H. MARKHAM,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or

lightens 1 i
the f f

load S

shortens ft

feASE road.

th

hch the team. Save wear and l!
v expense. oia evcrywucre.

graphic views. They returned home on
tbe night train delighted with the day's
onting and the hospitality of Dalles pen
pie whom they met at camp.

Tuesday's Dally.

J. B. Manley was in town today from
iraiar.

J. F. Brown is registered at the Uma
tilla House from Moro.

Ike Moore was a passenger on the
noon train for Portland.

Mrs. J. P. Lucas returned last night
from camping at Cascades.

Captain Whitcomb is registered at the
Umatilla House from I'ortland.

J. E. Adkins returned last night from
ten days' sojourn at Wind rivr.
Dr. Hugh I.ogan went on a sick call

on this morniog's boat to Sprague.
Mrs. Ed Williams left on this morn-

ing's boat for the camp at Cascade
Locks.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Huntington re.
tnrned home last night after a month's
visit in California.

Mr. and Mrs. John Weigel returned
last night after a short visit at the dish-
ing camp at Cascades.

John Devin and Alexander Kscalle,
two prosperous Crook county sheepmen,
are registered at the Umatilla House.

Ike Bufonl, an extensive Sherman
county wheat raiser, is in the citv try-
ing to secure help to harvest hla crop.

J. B. Havely, a prosperous farmer
from the Boyd neighborhood, came in
today for a load of harvest supplies.

Mr. and Mra. E. J. Collins returned
yesterday from attending the funeral of
Mrs. CollinB' father at Brooks, Marion
county.

Miss Pearl Kites, wbo has been visit
In in The Dalles for a short time, re-
turned on the boat this morning to herh.n..IIVU.T...l:

Dr. Belle C. Ferguson left on tbe early
train this morning for San Francisco,
where her son, W. 8. Kinehart, expects
19 enlist in the United States navy.

F. 8. Hamilton, of Athwood, and
Tom Lafollette, of Prineville, left today
for Ohio, where thev go to buv sheep to
improve the grade of their flocks in
Crook county.
' Mrs. J. P. Kuark and family and Del-wy- n

Allaway were passengers on the
fcoat this morning for Cook's Landing,
where they will camp during the re
uialnder of the summer.

Mr. Anna Johnsoo, widow of the
late C. B. Jobuion, accompanied by her

MlKJItri WA'1"'
A1TORNKYS AT

Rooms Wand 40, over U.S. Un ""


